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MINUTES OF MEETING HELD IN KENNEDY HALL ON TUESDAY 15 AUG 2017 @ 7.30pm 
 

 

SEDERUNT: 
Alex Gibson (Chairperson), Steve Izatt (Member & Website), Angus Craig (Member & NCCBC), and 
Janey McCreath (Member (and Kennedy Hall & Park Committee)). 
 

PRESENT: 
Iain Campbell (Conservative Councillor), and Colette McGarva (South Ayrshire Council Community 
Engagement Officer). 
 

APOLOGIES: 
Andy Guthrie (Vice-Chair & Secretary), Roy Storie (Treasurer), Ronnie Auld (Member), Brian 
Connolly (Independent Councillor), and Police Scotland Sergeant Alan McDowall. 
 

NO RESPONSE TO INVITATION: 
William Grant (SNP Councillor). 
 

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC: 
None. 
 

  

1. ADOPTION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES (20 Jun 2017): 
 
Proposed: Alex Gibson / Seconded: Janey McCreath. 
 
Post Meeting Note: 
 
William Grant (SNP Councillor) sent an email to Steve on 18 Sep 2017, advising: 
 
“As you know the councillors have shared out the responsibility of attending Community Councils 
in Ward 7 and to that end Councillor Campbell agreed to attend Dunure. I note from your minutes 
that I never responded to your invite, I did not believe as Iain attends that this was required which 
is in line with other Councils we attend. If it suits you to have a response please accept this as my 
apology for future meetings. You can be assured that I will continue to support any plans from 
the community council and can assure you that I am made aware of all concerns through 
Councillor Campbell”. 
 

2. POLICE REPORT: 
 
No representation from Police Scotland. 
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3. COUNCILLOR’S REPORT: 
 
Iain noted that Councillors had recently resumed duties following the summer recess, and so 
at this time there was nothing of substance to report. In due course, Iain will update us on: 
 
(a) funding for Gala Day Equipment, and 

 
(b) the structural condition survey to be undertaken on the Castle. 
 

4. LINK OFFICER’S REPORT: 
 
Colette noted that a Form was to be submitted to ensure the Community Council received its 
annual financial allowance from SAC. Steve will follow-up with Roy. 

  

5. FINANCIAL REPORT: 
 
Roy was not in attendance. Our financial position is understood to be: 
 
(a) the Working Fund (Bank Account 00584730) has £5,110. This includes the cheque received 

from NCCBC as contribution towards the “Coastal Rowing & Sea Kayaking” Initiative; and 
 

(b) the Community Hall Fund (Bank Account 00584765) is £3,145.42. 
 

Note: We need to decide whether or not to exercise use of the funds provided by NCCBC. 
 

6. CORRESPONDENCE: 
 
Not discussed in detail. Relevant emails are distributed by Andy. 
 

7. PLANNING APPLICATIONS & DECISIONS: 
 
Not discussed in detail. Weekly and Monthly Registers of Planning Applications & Decisions 
are circulated by Andy, and are available for inspection online at SAC Planning. Link here: 
 
http://publicaccess.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/online-applications/search.do?action=weeklyList 
 

8. MATTERS ARISING / ANY OTHER BUSINESS (in no particular order): 
 
(a) Community Hall Fund / Asset Transfer Scheme. 

 
Steve will prepare and submit an initial informal Application Form to SAC for refurbishment 
and then transfer of the Community Hall to Community Ownership. This will be for the 
purpose only of receiving some guidance and feedback. The formal application will be 
prepared for review by, and then likely submitted by, the Kennedy Hall & Park Committee. 
 

http://publicaccess.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/online-applications/search.do?action=weeklyList
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(b) Demolition of the External Store (Stables) in Kennedy Park. 
 
SAC sent a letter (09 Aug 2017) confirming that a replacement store would be built by the 
end of 2017, or (and subject to further discussion and detail) SAC may consider providing 
equivalent funds to the Community Council for them to embark-upon an alternate scheme 
with the Dunure Harbour Committee Association Ltd. 
 
After extensive discussion, it was agreed that: 
 
(a) Iain will obtain further information on these arrangements from SAC (Tom Burns); 

 
(b) Alex will discuss this matter with the Dunure Harbour Committee Association Ltd.; 

 
(c) Janey will raise this matter at the next meeting of the Kennedy Hall & Park Committee; 

 
(d) Angus will review the potential availability of private land immediately adjacent to the 

harbour, which may introduce another possible solution. 
 

(c) Application to LEADER for Funds to restore the Dunure Lighthouse. 
 
Steve noted that this is going nowhere, as LEADER reduced their funding contribution from 
90% to 50% without notifying us, that our previous Application is no longer valid, and that 
a new “online” application form is to be submitted (for which the date has elapsed). It was 
agreed to keep going with this, but volunteers are needed to keep up some momentum. 

 
(d) Bus Route. 

 
Andy had previously noted that some local elderly residents had asked if the Stagecoach 
361 Bus could drop-off passengers at the end of Kennedy Drive. Steve will write to enquire. 

 
(e) Christmas Tree. 

 
Steve will ask Dunure Youth Club and the Dunure Harbour Committee Association Ltd. if 
they are interested in making a shared contribution (with the Community Council, and the 
Kennedy Hall & Park Committee) to install a Christmas Tree at the harbour this year. 

 
(f) Annual General Meeting. 

 
This will be held ahead of our next Meeting (i.e. at 7:00pm). 
 

9. DATE OF NEXT MEETING: 
 
The Meeting concluded at 9.45pm. The next Meeting will be held on 19 Sep 2017. 


